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POLICEMAN IN BAR BROIL I TOOTH TALK NO. 31 BEFORE THE PEOPLE'S BAR 7T 37
Patrolman in Saloon Whea Bough House it

- Started by Other Patrona.

HELD UNDER GUN BY THE BARTENDER

Officer limner Bays He, Brttktr aad
Oilier Were Force lata

the FIM hy tha
Ascres.rs.

' Irt res- - to a telephone call from
t'harles Hooper's saloon at "J South Thir-
teenth street the new patrol wegon mad
H first hurry call, with Bergeant Cook

V and a squad of policemen at 11:45 Tueaday
flight. When the. officers arrived from po-

lice headquarter Patrolman Dlvls already
had reached the saloon and arrested Alex-
ander Jones. J. A. Llllie, R. A. Keller. B.
A. Heller and W. D. Hooper, all of whom
were driven to tha city Jail ind charged
with disturbing- the peace by fighting. E.
A. Heller, who Is a patrolman and off duty
at tha. time of the - disturbance In the
saloon, has been suspended by Chief of
Tollce Donahue pending the action of tha
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners.

During tha melee R. A. Heller sustained
sevra cuts on hla forehead and nose,
Ing been struck with a bottle. His brother
was hit with a bottle, the Sn0 plate-glas- s

mirror In the saloon was demolished, glass,
ware was broken and the place generally
turned Inside out. R. A. Heller was at-
tended by the police surgeon.

Those, arrested appeared In pollre court

V

Wednesday morning, pleaded not guilty and
had their hearings set for Saturday morn
ing. . ,

Inwlllln rartlclnaat.
From accounts received It appeared that

Jones, the two Hellers and Llllle at least
were unwilling participants In the trouble,
having been dragged Into the affair by a
lot of saloon hangers-on- , who managed to
inske their escape sftor wrecking the
auioon ana inflicting personal Injuries, w,

. JJ. . Hooper, tha fifth man arrested. Is a
brother of the proprietor of the saloon.

. Speaking of the affair, Patrolman Heller
said:N

"Mv krnthn mnA n,...lf Tnn. .-- A 1 1111.

droppedlnto the saloon to have a glass
n irerr r.-ii-. x unuw i oia not even gei.
4 drink my glsss, ss a gang of bums who
nflke the Hooper saloon their rendesvous
aiarted to 'dig Into us. One of the gang
kitted my brother three times, and I told
htl to stop or I would arrest him. .Thet

MUD BY

ITCHING SCALP

Eczema Broke Out Also on Hands
and Limbi Suffering Intense

' Dectors Said Too Old to Be

Cured -- An Old Soldier of 80
Years Declares:

"CUTICURA TREATMENT

; IS A BLESSING"

" At all times and to all rjeonle I an
ticura. It saved me from worse than
the tortures of hades, about the year
1900, with itching on my scalp and
temples, and afterwards it commenced
to break out on my hands. Then it
broke out on my limbs. I was advised
to use salt and water, which I did, to
no effect. I then went to a Surgeon, who
commenced treating me with a wash of
borax. This treatment did me ne good,
but rather aggravated the disease. I
then told him I would go and see a phy-
sician in Erie. The reply was that I
could go anywhere, but a case of
ecxema like mine could not be cured;
that 1 was too old (SO). I went to an
eminent doctor in the city of Erie and
treated with him for six months, with
like results. I had read of the Cu-

ticura Remedies often. I was strongly
tempted to give them a trial, so I sent
for the Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and
Resolvent and continued taking the
Resolvent until I had taken six bottles,
stopping it to take the Tills. I was now
get t ing bet ter. I took t wo bat ba a day,
and at night I let the lather of the Soap
dry on. I used the Ointment with
great effect after washing in warm
water, to atop the itching at once. I
am now cured.

"The Cuticura treatment is a blessing
and should be used by every one who
has itching of the skin. I can't say any
more, and thank God that He has given
the world such a curative. You can
use this letter aa you please.' A very
much befriended man. Vm. H. Gray,
8303 it. Vernon St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
August 2, 1905."
Citl liOnil l(nl TrslBwt ter rwry

Timor. trow PlmplM te 9rrlttl, frem lot?? to Afs
onaMlnff nf Cuticura Qp, ttc-.- , Olnnnenl. .. HnnU-- nt
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alHK Ingredient of
Ileer are the

best obtainable. Barley
malt mad from the
choicest grain grown In
the . west.! t Bohemian
hops imported direct at
three tiroes the cost of
American hops. Arte-
sian watery pure And
sparkling, from a 1,400
foot well.; vThe high
quality of .these Ingre
dients greatly Increases
the cost' lof making
Ston Boer.' Yet you pay
no more, for it than for
common,'kber.' Always
order 4 8un ilirr. Get
quail ty Get your
moneys. worth,

fciora Brewing Co., -
'Omaha. BS
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If you could stand aside
and watch a dental operation
In my office, you would not
wonder at my doing dental
work painlessly.

A dentist does not arrive
at perfection in the gentle '
Art of Painlessness In a few
days, or a few months; it
takes years of study and
practice. I can only do
about ninety-fiv- e cases of
one hundred painlessly, but.
In Other five I can great-
ly reduce the pain. That
helps some.

I make a specialty of
crown and bridge- work.

DR. FICKF.H, Oentlst. 3S8 Iter Bid ft .

'Phone Douglas 63 7.

fellow, .whose Is Ernest Minlrk, then
Jumped on my back and was pulled off. He
then went behind the bar and started
throwing glassware and bottles, several of
tha bottles striking my brother. I started
to' go behind the bar. but waa stopped by
Bartender Hooper, who drew a gun and
kept me covered, while others of the gang
on the other side of the bar threw more
bottles. I managed to dodga all tha bot-- ,
ties except one. By tha time the arrests
were made the real trouble makers man-
aged to get away."

Nona of those arrested was charged with
drunkenness, as no one could be found
who would say they were drunk at the
time.

The, Hooper .saloon Is In the Lange hotel.

VERT LOW RATES

Te Boatoa and Retara,
via the Michigan Central, the "Niagara
Palls Route." For complete Information
call on or address Mr. C. C. Merrill, travel-
ing passenger agent. Tenth and Walnut
Streets, Kansas City, Mo.

W. J. LTNCH,
Passenger trafflo manager, Chloago.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

Ta ssl tresa Enropeaa Bad Asiatic
Folate.

Full Una of outward and prepaid tickets
via all Transatlantic steamship lines. Make
your reservations for cabin passage early.
For rates, sailing lists, call at City
Tloket Office, Chicago Milwaukee St
Faul Railway, 1624 Farnam street, Omaha,
Neb. ,

MR. F0GELSTR0M BREAKS DOWN

Ikewi KsTert of Hervaas Strata and Is
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Takea o gaaltarlaaa at
Lincoln.

Rev. E. A. Fogelstrom, prominent In the
Swedish ministry and manager of Im- -

manuel hospital, has been taken to Dr.
Bailey's private sanitarium at Lincoln, suf.
ferlng from a weakening of his mental
powers due to overwork. Ha was taken
to Lincoln Tuesday afternoon by Dr. W. F.
Mllroy.

The strain of looking after the work of
the hospital, of which he waa practically
tha founder, was too much for Mr. Fogel- -

strom's strength and for some time he has,
been suffering from ' Insomnia, which has
sapped his mental powers. Dr. Mllroy
said Wednesday his Condition was not
alarming, being mainly of a nervous na-

ture. His general health Is said to be

It is hoped the rest and quiet of the san
itarium 'will restore him to complete
health. Not long ago ha went south hop
ing the change would do him good, but the
result was not satisfactory.

The matter had been laid before the In
sanity commission, but It was decided later
to take him to a private hospital rather
than the atate institution.

Dr.' Fogelstrom was one of the first
Swedish ministers in Omaha and has al
ways been prominent In the work of the
church. He Is well known all over the
west. One of hla principal accomplish
ments was the founding of tha Swedish
hospital, of which he Is manager.

IMrtare ahow at the Aadltorlans.
The moving picture ahow "of the San

Francisco disaster continues to draw good
houf.es at the Auditorium. These wonder-
ful pictures show the effects of the great
disaster In a vivid and Impressive manner.
There have been all sorts of fake pictures
of the San Francisco earthquake and Are
palmed off Upon the public, but these
pictures, taken by Milea Bros, of San
Francisco are the original and genuine
moving photographs taken before and Im
mediately after the earthquake, and an'
one whe has ever bean In San Francisco
can see at a glance that they are the genu
ine thing and truthful In every respect.

jne trip aown Market street Derore the
fire and immediately after the fire Is the
most marvelous revelation of the great
disaster that could . be Imagined. The
scenes i f dynamiting the city hall and the
falling walls and burning buildings are
thrilling and last night cauaed many In the

udience to cry out with astonishment.
The show will continue during the rest of

the week, with a matinee each afternoon at
I o'clock and evening performance at 1:30
o'clock.

There will be a special matinee on Sat
urday afternoon for school children. All
children under the sge of 15 will be ad
mltted for 10 cents.
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Memorial Day Set Demonstrative Affair
with ths Errine Oust.

NONE FAIN WOULD MAKl VAIN BOAST

Uae Patrlat Rises nk, la Spirit at
I.eTltr, Describes Mia Deeds

f Valar with Mr.
$ Barleyeara.

Memorial day was a quiet one before ths i

people's bar. Business was expedited as '
itivch as possible, so as to give all an
opportunity to devote their minds to the
sentiments of the day. None of those
arraigned before the' bar pleaded for
leniency on the grounds that ha fared the
smoke and din of battle when the country
was In peril, as It waa thought some pre-
cocious vagrant might do. One wag did
say he was a fighter, but when questioned
declared he and John Barleycorn had goni j

to the- - mat several times for gate money
and a rMe In the new mlrni The waa1
who gave his name as John Doe, said Mr.
Barleycorn usually got the money, whl'e ,

he got tne ride in the wagon ana raced tne
music next morning.

The unusual often happens before the
people's bar. Before that famous place
dogs, reported to have chewed up whole
settlements of children and other comes-
tibles, are cleared by recommendations
from the pastor and Ladies' Aid society

nd given a clean bill, while at other
times they are condemned to be shot until
dead In the court yard by the court

Denlsens of that portion of town sur
rounding the city Jail are sometimes
startled to hear a pistol shot, followed
by a yelp and the arrival of the dead

nlmal wagon, all of which means another
og has Joined the great majority In

canine hereafter and that some little child
has put away carefully a bunch of dog
biscuits which Fido will never eat, or U
may mean that somo woman Is calling

er neighbor a mean old thing for hav- -
lng sought the destruction of her doc.

Anton Chldo did the unusual thing before
the people's bar Wednesday morning by
strewing a handful of human teeth out on
the Judge's desk aa If the man were throw- -
ng dice. Chldo's strange action took tha

magistrate quite by surprise. To see so
many teeth In one place Is not an everyday
experience even for a police Judge, so the
Judge surveyed the array of detached ino
lara, incisors, bicuspids and canines With a
curious Interest. " .

"Why these teeth?" questioned he Judas
of the prisoner.

Chldo had been arrested on a charge of i

drunkenness and Intended to tell an Illus-
trated story of his life pn Tuesday. Before
telling the story the prisoner opened his
mouth so as to convince tha Judge the
whole thing waa on the square.

Chldo is a man who wants to see what is
going on, so he called on a dentist Tuesday

ltd mntnirlArt fnr thm ramni-- . I r.t m kl.
upper teeth. The dentist told Chldo about
modern dentistry and of the painless meth-
ods now In vogue, but the man would not
listen for a moment to the Idea of taking
gas, vitalised air or anything else which
might make him an ex parte to the tooth
pu Ulnar.

Chldo Just braced his arms and legs
against the chair, said "Let 'er go, doc,"
and then the teeth began. to drop like bul-
lets on a tin roof, Chldo would not even
wait for tho dentist to wrap the teeth up
for him, but Just, gathered them up, placed
them In his pocket, went out and became
intoxicated.

That Is where the people's bar part comes
In. Chldo started to walk to his home at
3500 North Twenty-sevent- h street, stopping
at every saloon on the way. At Twenty- -
fourth and Cuming streets Patrolman Egan
sent Chldo off the street by calling for the
new patrol wagon.

As the police Judge could not see any par
ticular end of Justice to be served by fining
or sentencing Chldo. he discharged the man
and expressed the hope he would not have
to have any more teeth pulled for a lone
time.

Harry Thomas, arrested by Detective
Donohue on a charge of vagrancy, was sen
tenced thirty days by the police Judge
Wednesday morning'.

Cheap Balrs to Boatoa.
$11.00 for round-tri- p from Chicago

(plus 11.00) via the Nickel Plate Road.
May SI to June , Inclusive, with privilege
of extension of return limit to July IS.
124.00 via New York City, all rail, or
S23.00 via New York City and steamer
In both directions between New York and
Boston. Stopover at Niagara Falls and
Chautauqua lake points If desired, within
limit of ticket. Tlcjcets good on any
train on above dates. No excess fare
charged on any train on Nickel Plate
Road. Meals in Nickel Plate dining cars,
on American club meal plan, ranging In
price from 16 cents to $1.00; mid-da- y

luncheon AO cents; also a la carte, 't hree
through trains daily, with modern Pullman
sleeping cars to Fort Wayne, Findlay, Fos.
torla, Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New York
City and New England points. Trains
depart from. LaSalle street station. Chi
cago, tha only depot on the Elevated Loop.
Write John Y. Calalian, general agent,
room 28, 113 Adams strtst, Chicago, for
reservation of berths In through standard
and tourist sleepers and full particulars.

HOUGHTON NOT A FONTANELLE

Leaves the Camp Volaatartly aad la
Knt Kicked Oat

Reported.

Robert Houghton protests that he was
not "fired" from tha board of governors
of the Fontanelle club. He says he dropped
out of the position voluntarily before ha
filed his nomination pPrs for the council,
and that after the primaries he firmly sup-
ported the republican ticket. A rule of tha
club provides that a member of the board
of governors must cease to act as such
whenever he becomes a candidate for pub-
lic office. Nevertheless Mr. Houghton did
not return to the fold when defeated and
now announces that he is as good a re-
publican aa ever, but not a member of tha
Fontanelle club.

Os of tho Uaifil Stretches of
' Doable Travk la tho World

under tne management Is that of ths
Gratnd Trunk Railway Bystem from t'hi- -
rago to Montreal and to Niagara Falls.

j Tha Oiand Trunk-Lehig- h Vallt y Double
Track Route via Niagara Falls reaches
from Chicago to New York.

Descriptive literature, time tables, etc.,
will be mailed free on application to Geo.
W. Vaux. A. O. P. T. A., Grand Trunk,
Railway System, 13S Adams St, Chloago.

Barllaalaa ( ( Tim.
Effective June t. Train No. T, the Fast

Mall, will leav Omaha for Lincoln at S j

p. m. instead of l it p. m.

KtsblB ass CaaaplaiT Kales to Madl-ao- a
Watervlllo aad Elrelao,

Miss., Via Chleaa Groat
Wester. .

For parties of ten or more, one far and
on-thl- for the round tripr good for ten
days. Tickets on sale daily untM Sep-
tember J. For further Information apply
to H. H. Chur. bill, Q. A., 1U! Farnam St.

atarllngT Silver Frooasr, nrth and Dodge,

IV TrT

S

OPENING OF THE SHOSHONE

Northwestern Gets 3nr Esploltlna
the, Vlrtaes of the Laad ia

This Reservation.
The Northwestern' Is preparing all sorts

of literature on the opening of tha Sho-

shone reservation, where 1,140,000 acres of
land will be thrown opun to homestead
settlement August fe.' Here Is an extract:

Under Irrigation' uch l.nds as are found
on the Wind River reservation will pro-
duce excellent crop' of wheat, oats, pota-
toes, alfalfa and other kinds of hay. Every
variety of vegetables and fruits can be
grown successfully. , The Indian farmers
raise thirty to forty bushels of wheat,
forty to sixty bushels of oats, 2m) bushels
of potatoes and two to three tuna of alfalfa
per acre each year.

In the sheltered portions of Lander val-
ley the finest of apples and other fruits
are produced. .

Precious metals abound In various parts
of the state, and gold and Bllver exittt in
paying quantities.

C. 8. Kelley. manager of the transporta-
tion line In Wyoming from the end of the
Burllngten's Grannie-Worlan- d extension to
Thermopolls and the Bhoshone reservation,
was in Omaha Wednesday completing ar-

rangements for new outfits to handle the
enormous crowds, which are expected for
the opening of the Shoshone reservation In

August. He says he will nave plenty or
conveyances for handling any number who
may come to the opening and plenty, of
horses to haul them. Many are also to go
In July to register at any of the designated
points and all equipment will be In readi-

ness at that time.

Btlloaaness and Constipation.
"For years T was troubled with bilious-

ness and constipation, which made life mis-

erable for me. Mr appetite failed me. I

lost my usual' force and vitality. Pepsin
preparations and cathartics only made
matters worse. I do not know where 1

should have been today had I not tried
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
The effects were simply marvelous. The
tablets relieve the ' 111 feeling at once,
strengthen tha digestive functions, purify
the stomach, liver and blood, helping' the
system to do Its work naturally: ' They
bring back new life and energy, a brlKht
eye, a clear brow and a happy heart."
Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham, Ala.

Low ratea to Boston ana New Haven,
Conn., and return, via the ERIE RAIL-

ROAD Picturesque trunk line of America.
Apply to ticket agents, or J. A. Dolan,
T. P. A.. Chicago.

Fifth Ward.
There will be a meeting at McKennas

hall, corner of Locust and Sixteenth streets,
at t o'clock on Thursday evening, May SI,

In the Interests of Mr. Edward Roaewater
as a candidate for the United States senate.
All republicans of the ward . who l

friendly to the movement are cordially In-

vited to participate.

Fishing aad Camplna nates tu dear
Lake, la.. Via I'hleaao Ureal

Writers Railway.
For parties of 10 or more one faie and

one-thir- d for the round trip, good for 10

days. ' Tickets on sule daily until Septem-
ber Ji. For further Information ap,ply to
H. It. Churchill. G. A., 1511! Farnam St.

912.23 to Bo Onto, X. V.

and return, from Chicago, via Nickel plate
road, June tth, 10th and lltli, with return
limit of June 2olh, Nickel Plate office,
room iSm, No. 113 Adams street, Chicago.

Borllna-to-a I hsatri Time.
Effective June 4. Train No. 7. the Fast

Mall, will leave Omaha for Lincoln at S

p. m. Instead of 2 15 p. m.

Peoasyl vanla-e- w Vvrk Service.
The. New Tork passenger service of the

Pennsylvania railroad system Is excellent
and accommodating, with' its
trains running through to New York roin
Chicago. TheHe fast trains are extensively
known as the New York Special, the Key-

stone Express, the Manhattan limited, the
Pennsylvania Special train from
Chicago to New York) and the Prnnsylve-nl- a

Limited. There are nine trains, daily
from CWiago to Pittsburg over the Penn-aylvan- ia

linn.
Inquiries Invited and questions cheerfully

answered by C L. Klmlall, assistant gen-t-- al

passenger ageitl Peantylvanla lines,
Ne. S Sbarmaa street, Chicago, 111.
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Poaitlwly affirms that the alcohol contained in 15 glasses of our beer scarcely
equals that contained in one average glass of ardent spirits. Hence a bottle of ripe

malt beer, when brewed from malted barley and Bohemian hops like

Is really a wholesome and natural temperance drink (containing only 3
percent of alcohol), that promotes digestion and enriches the blood. It is a
thousand times better for the human stomach and nerves than dyspepsia creating
concoctions like coffee and pink tea. Dr. Pasteur calls it "a veritable food product,"
and Dr. Wm. L. Beebee, Surgeon for Jas. J. Hill's Great Northern Railway
System, says: "Beer is surely a food, by reason of its ingredients, and its mod-

erate use is not at all injurious to the health of ' adult persons." PccrlCSS has
attained its commanding superiority because it has been brewed for over 50 years
by the "GOItd Natural Process, and is bottled Only at the brewery. The
best clubs, cafes and hotels keep it constantly. Better 'phone us today and have a
case delivered to your home.

John Gnnd Brewing Co., La Crosse. Wis.

W. C. HKY1IEX, Mgr., 1320-22-51-4 Leavenworth Ht., Omaha, Xeb. Tel. Douglas 2:144.

BAKXHART & KLIC1X, Wholesale Distributers, 162 West Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Homeseekers'
To TEXA

and other Southwestern territory. $25 from Chicago, $20 from St Louis and Kansas City,
$22.50 from Omaha to nearly ell points in Texas. Low rates from other points and to points

in Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory and New Mexico. Tickets on

sale May 1 and 15, and June 5 and 19, good returning from Texas points 30 days from

date of sale; from other territory, 21 days from date of sale.
a V

J You can see more of the great Southwest by a tour cVer Rock Island-Frisc- o Lines
than in any other way. Genial climates, rich soils and a wider range in crops and markets
than is offered by any other section. '

J Take a look at the new Gulf Coast country, as it costs no more to go through to the
Rio Grande River and the Gulf.

CJ Write me to-da- y for booklets and any information you need about the Southwest.
Use this coupon, mailing it to Chicago or St Louis, whichever is nearest you.

M....llll.1MIWOU.W BM.IL

jry It today.

lafersutiea wastes' akoat Missouri, Arkaasas, Kaasas, OUaaoaa,
Indiaa Territory, New Mexico, Ttxas,

(PIms nag stmmJ your ehvtcs ef Slat r Twrilerr)

AMr

JOHN SEBASTIAN. facaier Traffic Masaisr,
Rock Maad-Friac- a Lin...

121, U Saks Stalisa, CHiCAUO. Ma R .Frist BUs, ST. LOUIS.

Cleanliness is essential
to healthfullness and

the first aid is

Jap Rose
(TtmU Mark)

Its simple purity and sooth-

ing qualities make it exquis-

ite for Toilet and Bath, and
too it has the delightful odor
of natural flowers.

James S. Kirk 5c Co., Chicago

Bcisnts, is planning aa xeUot

4mm&l

Scientific Analysis

Soap

Rates

Uhe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracK l.ailway
to Chicago

MAY AND JUNE

Round Trip Rates

Boston ..$29.75
Louisville 19.75
Dead wood 18.75
St. Paul 12.50
Cilwaukee ..... 20.00

New Haven 33.35

And many others.
Full particulars promptly

aod glrdly furnished.

'City Offica
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL.

1


